
Southern Association of Wholesale Distributors 
Hosts Successful 99th Annual Meeting 

 

The Southern Association of Wholesale Distributors (SAWD) held its 99th Annual Meeting from June 14-
17 with great acclaim. During the event, nearly 80 vendors from across the country met with 50 wholesale 
distributors over two days. “The Southern is where business gets done, but it’s always been about more 
than that,” said VJ Mayor, CAE, CEO of The Southern. “The familial atmosphere and networking 
opportunities are what makes this association and this event so special.” 

During the meeting, the group elected Chad Pickel of AMCON Distribution as the association’s new 
president. Pickel takes the helm after Lyons Specialty’s Hugh Raetzsch’s successful presidency. 
Raetzsch was recognized with The Southern Hershey Leadership Award for his contributions to the 
association and will assume the position as board chairman.  

Other executive committee appointments include Sam Stewart (Stewart Distribution) as first vice 
president/comptroller, Jack Casanova (Church Point Wholesale) as second vice president, and April 
Garver (Southco Distributing) as third vice president.  
 
In addition to the Hershey Leadership Award, The Southern honored the following 2022 award winners: 

- SLD Leader of the Year: Darrell McGuffin (Hardec’s) 
- SLD President’s Award: Morgan Allain (Franklin Supply Co.) 
- Service Award: Hugh Raetzsch (Lyons Specialty) 
- Liberty Award: Randy Long (Long Wholesale) 
- Vendor of the Year: Matt Domingo (RAI Trade Services) 
- Career Achievement Award: Bennett Roberts (Matrix Brokerage) 

 
“Congratulations to all of the honorees,” added Mayor. “To be able to celebrate their accomplishments, 
not only to The Southern, but to the entire industry was amazing.” 
 
The Southern also continued its longstanding Meetings with a Mission, with the conference raising $5,000 
for K9s for Warriors. 
 
The 2023 Southern Annual Meeting will be the organization’s 100th and is scheduled to take place from 
June 21-24, 2023, in Naples, FL. For more information about SAWD, visit www.the-southern.org.  
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